







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7) [Cage, John] : Conversing with Cage, ed.by Kostelanetz, Richard, 
Limelight, New York, 1987, p.95. 
8) Swed, Mark，“Cage and Counting, The Number Pieces”， in Cage, 
John et al. : Rolywholyover a Circus, The Museum of Contemporary 




9) Pritchett, James : The Music of john Cage, Cambridge University 


















21) 吉川英史 r日本音楽の美的研究』（音楽之友社）、 1984、pp.70～72.
く譜例〉
1. Cage, John : One9 for shσ，Peters, New York, 1991. 
2. Cage, John: Two3 for sho and five conch shels, Peters, New York, 
1991. 
〈図版〉
田遺尚雄『日本音楽講話』（岩波書店）、 1926、pp.386～387.
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